Introduction {#S0001}
============

According to the 2018 global HIV and AIDS statistics fact sheet produced by UNAIDS, there are around 36.9 million living with HIV, and approximately 80% of the pregnant women living with HIV are able to access to antiretroviral medicines to prevent transmission of HIV to their infants. There has been a worldwide decrease in new HIV infections from 3.4 million in 1996 to 1.8 million in 2017, and mortality from AIDS-related illness has dropped from 1.9 million in 2004 and 1.4 million in 2010 to less than 1 million (940,000) in 2017.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002]

According to the AIDS epidemic model for adults and spectrum for children, at the end of 2014 in Thailand, there were estimated 7816 new HIV infections, 20,492 AIDS-related deaths, and 445,504 persons living with HIV.[@CIT0003] The rate of new HIV infections among children has been dropping in Thailand. The estimated mother-to-child-transmission (MTCT) has dropped from 2.1% in 2014 to less than 2% in 2016, meaning that Thailand could be one of the middle-income countries to eliminate MTCT. Furthermore, Thailand has set a goal to reduce the MTCT rate to below 1% by 2020 and has committed itself to ending the AIDS epidemic by 2030, which would mean there being no newborn infants with perinatal HIV.[@CIT0003]

The main factors related to HIV infection during pregnancy are: 1) late ANC attendance among HIV-infected pregnant women, 2) poor medication compliance among some HIV-infected pregnant women, 3) late detection and treatment, and 4) breastfeeding with positive HIV status according to expedited HIV testing performed during labor or shortly after birth, which accounts for more than 10% of the perinatal HIV transmission cases.[@CIT0002] However, promoting couple HIV testing is also an important strategy in the prevention of mother-to-child transmission according to studies in Thailand have reported high (30--50%) sero-discordant rates among HIV-infected couples.[@CIT0004] Another study in 2012 found that around 32% of new HIV infections were among low-risk cohabitating couples, e.g., husband to wife or wife to husband.[@CIT0005] Another study found that 0.05% of the pregnant women had HIV seroconversion during pregnancy, presumably from their HIV-positive partners.[@CIT0006] One report found that in 2015, 42% of the couples had undergone HIV testing during pregnancy or postpartum in Thailand. It also reported that 0.2% of the couples were HIV discordant (male+/female-) and predicted that the rate of HIV discordance would increase to 1500 persons per year.[@CIT0002]

In 2012, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommended that couples should be offered voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) with support for mutual disclosure during antenatal care attendance.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] Offering couples HIV testing and counseling (CHTC) in ANC settings might also provide other benefits, for instance increasing male participation in ANC services, enhancing communication between couples about safe sex practices,[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] encouraging men to get tested and to know their HIV status, and preventing new HIV infections.[@CIT0007] In Thailand, 98% of the pregnant women receive ANC at health facilities, and most undergo routine HIV testing.[@CIT0011] In most ANC settings in Thailand, VCT is provided to men when their pregnant partners are HIV positive.[@CIT0004] In this context, the vertical transmission could not reduce especially when the couples had sero-discordant. Strategies that have been used in health facilities in Thailand and other countries to increase male contribution include making ANC services more male friendly (e.g., providing comfortable waiting space or fast-track registration for men) and providing health education to change their beliefs and attitudes.[@CIT0012] Other than that, CHTC has also been integrated into other maternal and child health programs such as thalassemia screening, syphilis screening, and parenting classes.[@CIT0013]

The National Health Security Office (NHSO), an organization for universal health coverage development of Thai government, has created a policy to subsidize the cost of twice-per-year HIV testing, allowing couples to undergo routine testing at no charge. Despite this and many modalities to encourage to take the test, a substantial portion of couples still fails to get tested as mentioned above. We, thus, decided to examine the rate of couple HIV testing at ANC clinic in a tertiary care center (Srinagarind Hospital), as well as the reasons and factors related to male partners refusing to undergo HIV testing. The results of this study will provide useful information that can be applied to improve our services and lower the vertical transmission rate of HIV to as close to zero as possible in the near future.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

This was a cross-sectional study conducted among pregnant women who received prenatal care at Khon Kaen University's Srinagarind Hospital in Khon Kaen, Thailand. We recruited 400 couples based on the evidence from the Thailand AIDs response progress report, which found that in 2014, 41% of the couples receiving antenatal care underwent testing for HIV.[@CIT0003] This allowed for a precision error of estimation of 5%. This research protocol has been approved by the Khon Kaen University Ethics Committee in Human Research (HE601448).

Pregnant women who attend the antenatal care clinic on the first visit at Srinagarind Hospital receive information about HIV testing and brochures containing AIDs-related information and information regarding the importance of HIV testing. They then undergo HIV testing together with other routine screening blood tests including those for complete blood count (CBC), syphilis infection, Hepatitis B infection, and thalassemia (in cases in which red blood cell mean corpuscular volume (MCV) is \<80 fl. of CBC result). The women are asked to have their partners undergo blood testing for HIV, as well, either at the same time if their partners are present or on their next visit. HIV testing would be offered to all couples, though they have taken the test before with negative results but it was taken before the current pregnancy. On the other hand if they have had the test before with positive results they would be attained in another special clinic and be excluded from the study.

The women were approached to participate in the study after 20 weeks of gestation. After written informed consent was obtained, they were interviewed and their medical records were examined. Interviews were conducted to ascertain data regarding patients' baseline characteristics (age, marital status, duration of their relationship with their current partner, education, occupation, average income, contraceptives used, history of previous abortion, gestational age at initiation of ANC, pretest and posttest counseling, and history of sexually transmitted infection), information regarding their partner (age, education, occupation, average income), and, if relevant, the partner's reasons for refusing to undergo HIV testing. Serological test results, gravidity, and number of antenatal care visits were extracted from their medical records. The protocol was conducted in the respect for the individual, the right to self-determination and the right to make informed decision regarding participation in the project, both initially and during the course of the research which in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.

We used STATA/SE version 10.0 to calculate/analyze the rate of HIV testing, baseline characteristics, and partners' reasons for refusing to undergo HIV testing in terms of mean, SD, percentage, and 95% confidence interval (CI) to demonstrate the precision of the data. We then explored the factors related to male partners refusing to undergo HIV testing in terms of crude odds ratio and used multivariate analysis to adjust the crude odds ratio at a 95% confidence level.

Results {#S0003}
=======

A total of 400 pregnant women were recruited to participate in this study between February and August 2018. On average, the women were younger than their partners. In terms of education, the majority of participants had at least a vocational certificate. One-third of the women were unemployed, whereas less than 5% of their male partners were unemployed. The women had a lower average income than their partners, but \>60% of the participants in both groups made ≥300 baht/day, as demonstrated in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Serological tests for syphilis were reactive for 3 patients, and those for hepatitis were positive for 2, all of whom were women.Table 1Baseline Characteristics of the Studied CouplesBaseline CharacteristicsPregnant Women\
N = 400Partners\
N = 400Age (mean, SD)28 years (SD 5.52)31.58 (SD 7.34)Education Primary school5 (1.3%)21 (5.3%) Secondary school149 (37.3%)125 (31.3%) Vocational certificate90 (22.5%)129 (32.3%) Undergraduate or graduate156 (39.0%)125 (31.3%)Occupation Unemployed109 (27.4%)17 (4.4%) Government official34 (8.6%)68 (17.4%) Officer148 (37.3%)168 (43.1%) Private business76 (19.1%)84 (21.5%) Farmer5 (1.3%)13 (3.3%) Temporary employee24 (6.1%)40 (10.3%)Average income (per month; median \[P25-75th percentile\])13,000 baht \[0--20,000\]15,000 baht \[11,500--23,000\]Average Income (per day) \<300 baht/day128 (32.2%)128 (32.2%) ≥300 baht/day270 (67.8%)270 (67.8%)Reactive/positive serology testing result(N = 400)(N = 150) VDRL3 (0.8%)0 HBV2 (0.5%)0[^1]

Over 90% of couples were living together, though more than half had no official marriage certificate, as shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. The mean relationship duration was 5.3 ± 4.9 years. Almost half of the women were experiencing their first pregnancy. A substantial portion (15%) of the pregnancies was unplanned, and 38.3% of the participants used no contraception before the current pregnancy. The mean gestational age at first visit to the ANC unit was 10±5.2 weeks.Table 2Baseline Characteristics of the Current Pregnancy StatusBaseline CharacteristicsPregnant Women (N=400)Marital status Certificated and cohabitating164 (41%) Certificated but separated11 (2.8%) Not certificated cohabitating210 (52.5%) Not certificated and separated15 (3.8%)Duration of relationship (yrs. mean ± SD)5.3 ± 4.9History of sexually transmitted infection28 (7.1%)Contraceptive use before the current pregnancy No contraception153 (38.3%) Condom21 (5.3%) Intrauterine device4 (1.0%) Contraceptive pills190 (47.5%) Injection35 (8.8%) Implant5 (1.3%) Others5 (1.3%)  Sterilization2 (0.5%)  Emergency pills2 (0.5%)  Contraceptive patch1 (0.3%)Primi-gravidity180 (45%)Unplanned pregnancy60 (15%)GA at first visit ANC (mean±SD)10.2±5.2[^2]

Of the 400 women recruited, only 150 had male partners who agreed to undergo HIV testing. Among the couples in which one or both members were found to be positive for HIV, there was 1 seroconcordant couple, 1 serodiscordant couple in which the woman was found to be positive, and 3 serodiscordant couples in which the male partner was positive, as shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Couples HIV Testing and HIV Infection RatesRate of TestingCouple(s) (%)95% CICouples screening150 (37.5)32.82, 42.55Anti-HIV positive in women2 (1.3)0.16, 4.73Anti-HIV positive in men4 (2.7)0.74, 6.78Discordant infection4 (2.700.74,6.78 1. +ve women and --ve men1 (0.7)0.02, 3.71 2. -- ve women and +ve men3 (2.0)0.42, 5.81

Two hundred fifty of the male partners refused to undergo HIV testing. According to the women, the most common reason was that their partners had already been tested once before, as shown in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. Many of the women said that their partners did not think they were at risk, that they had recently been tested before the current pregnancy, or that they could not take time off from work.Table 4Partners' Reasons for Refusing to Undergo HIV TestingPartners' Reasons for Refusing to Undergo HIV TestingN = 250 (%)He already knew his HIV status.94 (37.6%)He had recently undergone HIV testing before her current pregnancy.44 (17.6%)He could not take time off from work.42 (16.8%)He thought that neither he nor his partner was at risk for HIV infection.37 (14.8%)He worked or stayed far away (other provinces or abroad)10 (4%)He was afraid of needles.9 (3.6%)He thought that the testing was not necessary.8 (3.2%)He planned to undergo HIV testing at his local hospital.3 (1.2%)Divorce3 (1.2%)

Factors in which might affect the partner to take the test were analysed as crude OR, and all these factors were considered to analyse for adjusted OR. Factors including teenage pregnancy, socioeconomic status, level of education, marital status, timing of antenatal care, history of sexually transmitted infection, and gravidity were not significant as to whether or not the male partners were willing to undergo HIV testing. The only significant factor was the woman having had other partners in the past, as shown in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 5The Factors Associated with Couples Refusing to Undergo HIV TestingRisk FactorsOR95% CIAdjusted OR95% CITeenage pregnancy (Maternal age \< 20 yrs.)1.060.40--2.990.820.27, 2.53Low socioeconomic status (daily income \< 300 baht)2.050.52--11.762.640.53, 13.15Undergraduate education Participants0.880.57--1.370.740.44, 1.23 Partners1.150.73--1.821.320.77, 2.25Unstable marital status0.990.64--1.520.910.59, 1.43Late ANC First visit ANC \> 20 wks.)0.911.33--2.630.750.28, 2.00History of STD infection0.610.01--47.920.840.05, 13.78She had had another partner in the past.1.78\*1.13--2.841.75\*1.10, 2.77Multi-gravidity1.380.89--2.101.420.93, 2.17[^3][^4]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this cross-sectional study, the rate of couples undergoing HIV testing at the Srinagarind Hospital ANC unit was 37.5% (150 out of 400 couples). The rate found in this study was higher than in one conducted in Lemo District in Ethiopia, which found that only 30.9% (123/401) of accompanying partners were tested and 29.18% (117/401) underwent counseling at the ANC/PMTCT unit.[@CIT0014] Another study in the Dominican Republic, Georgia, and India also found low rates of couples undergoing HIV counseling and testing (9.1% in the Dominican Republic, 13.8% in Georgia and 36.8% in India).[@CIT0015] By contrast, a 2015 Thailand AIDs response progress report found that the percentage of couples who underwent HIV testing at the ANC unit had increased to 41% in 2014. However, this is still far below the 2016 target of 60%.[@CIT0003] One study conducted in Eastern Uganda attempted to improve the rate of male partners undergoing HIV testing by implementing routine (as opposed to voluntary) counseling and testing as part of antenatal care services. Nonetheless, the overall number of male partners who were tested for HIV remained low.[@CIT0016] In our study, we attempted to improve participants' understanding the importance of HIV testing and counseling the pregnant women with more intensively of the information sheet to let them have more rounds of thought together with her partners, according to the suggestions laid out in the Thailand AIDs response progress report mentioned above.[@CIT0003] However, the rate of male partners who underwent HIV testing and counseling was still low. This finding was consistent with those of a previous study conducted in eastern Uganda, in which the results in an intervention group were similar to those in the control group.[@CIT0017] A study conducted in Sub-Saharan Africa found that issuing invitation letters also had no effect on HIV testing rates in partners, but that enhanced psychosocial interventions and complex community interventions increased male partner involvement and the uptake of PMTCT services to a greater extent than any other intervention.[@CIT0018] Another related study in Uganda also suggested that future work should consider multi-level approaches to partner testing, focusing not only on interpersonal factors, but also on structural and health-system level factors[@CIT0019] such as home-based voluntary counseling and testing (VCT; 20), routine HIV counseling and testing,[@CIT0018],[@CIT0020] and self-test kits[@CIT0021] in order to increase male partners' involvement in HIV testing. Another cause of the low rate of male partner HIV testing in our study might be that government hospitals in Thailand allow free HIV testing twice per year. It is possible that large number of the male partners in our study already knew their HIV status. This is supported by the fact that the most common reason reported for the male partner refusing to take an HIV test.

This study found that neither teenage pregnancy, socioeconomic status, education levels, stability of marital status, nor timing antenatal care affected the willingness of male partners to undergo HIV testing. The only significant factor was the woman having had other partners in the past ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). One explanation for this comes from a report from Uganda in which having multiple partners was found to be a barrier to engagement in couples-based services because of the risk of positive results that made their spouses threatening.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023]

There have been studies conducted in Africa that have shown usually high rates of positive HIV test results in countries such as Nigeria (2.1% in females[@CIT0024]) and Mozambique (5% in males, 18% in females[@CIT0025]). While the studies in Thailand have found the rates have been 0.5% in the period between 1999--2008 and 0.4% in 2009--2010, these were concordant infection.[@CIT0026] In this study, the positive rate in the men was twice as high as that in the women (2.6% vs 1.3%), and the discordant infection rate was higher than expected at 2.6% ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). These findings compared with those of other studies imply that the HIV transmission rate among couples is increasing, despite the Thailand National AIDs Strategic plan to achieve the goal of eradicating AIDs by 2030.[@CIT0003] While many ANC clinics usually offer HIV testing to the pregnant women only and ask to test her partners only when she had a positive test. In this context, the vertical transmission could not reduce especially when the couples had sero-discordant. The high discordant infection rate among positive couples and the higher positive rate in men than in women suggests that routine couples counseling and testing should be considered in order to achieve the goal of the vertical transmission of HIV to be less than 1%. This modality might also have the potential to substantially reduce the number of new HIV infections since the one with positive test will be supported to take the medication to reduce viral load which would reduce the transmission rate when contact with other negative one.

The higher positive test in men than in women implies that strategies should be considered in order to increase male involvement in HIV testing in each aspect as it could possibly be a major source of vertical transmission. The first strategy we would propose is that the community healthcare policies should include clear steps promoting routine HIV counseling and testing as part of ANC services. Second, multi-level interventions should be implemented to promote male HIV testing. These could include personal communication regarding the benefits of testing such as the distribution of official invitation letters that explain the necessity of prophylactic antiretroviral agents for the infants of women whose partners are highly suspected of HIV infection and who refuse to undergo HIV testing without justifiable reasons. Third, routine or enforced (as opposed to voluntary) HIV counseling and testing should be implemented for the male partners of pregnant women after all intensive modalities to have voluntarily testing does not work, but this method should be careful for ethical problem. In addition, knowledge regarding HIV infection and appropriate attitudes toward HIV testing should be promoted through the media and educational campaigns.

This study attempted to increase the rate of couple HIV testing through the provision of brochures/information sheets for patients to take home and read before deciding whether or not to undergo HIV testing. This was to assure that the women had enough time to consider the importance of HIV testing and attempt to convince their partners to take the test. The fact that this study found a low rate of couple HIV testing despite these efforts further emphasizes these findings. However, this study was conducted in only one tertiary care hospital, and results may vary by setting, possibly limiting its generalizability. Additionally, we interviewed only the pregnant women and did not have access to their partners if they did not accompany the women during ANC and refused to take the test. Therefore, these findings may reflect only the women's opinions regarding their partners not undergoing HIV testing.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

We found a low rate of couples undergoing HIV testing and a substantial portion of discordant infection among positive couples. Therefore, couple testing should be encouraged to implement to reduce vertical transmission and number of new cases of HIV infection.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** VDRL, Venereal Disease Research Laboratory; HBV, Hepatitis B Virus.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** GA, gestational age; ANC, antenatal care.

[^3]: **Note:** *\*p-value* \< 0.05.

[^4]: **Abbreviation:** STD, sexually transmitted infection.
